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Iter... and Mrs. A. I Coburn, who
have been vlaltlng Mra. Coburn'u fath-
er, liov. David Grown, near Mooree-vlll- e.

returned to the city jeHterday.

lira. C.- - B.
: ltryantr left yesterday

' morning for AshevUle, where she will
vl.slt for few days preceding the

The Movement of m Number at reo.
lc, Viattors and Otltert. k,

i

Mr. OeorRO; Itamsey arrived in the
city yesterday morning after a bual-nex- s

trip in th-- i North an,d will apend
a few .daya ;Wlth hla wife, v v.,..-- .

Mr. Guy i'erguHon, of Greensboro,
Is spending r

to-da- y. In the city with iiiliiliiiiDo not delay longer In placing .orders ; for engraved Invltatlona,
. Our spring- - samples represent tha very latest shapes and, forma l

that have been accepted by refined and farhlonable society. ,Wa do --

'.not follow rwe, LEAD ; la originating arttstlq affoqts with flna ma-- ?'

v terlal... Our prices are the lowest, Bend for samples, which will ba.
supplied free of charge. J, P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.r Wed V

K
ding SUtiOhery w Engravers, 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta,; Ga. ; : 1

nis brotiier, Air. j. vv. Ferguson.convention of n Cotton Among the 'guests at the CentralManufacturer ' Association which yesterday was Mr. George 8. Bearden,
Of Wlnnton-Bale- .. .y r-

Mr. F. .T. Biggs.' of Rockingham,
spent yeateroay in unariotte.

Mr. O. W. Wrenn, of Pembreka,
was In tha city yesterday, : being a

zjN every floori and the interest will be spontaneous effervescent, so to ;

say;. This big establishment presents an inspiring spectadc to the
; eye and a pleasant temptation to the purae. ;, Tnis is going to be a mar-velou- sly

interesting week, for the people are making ready for the Grand X

4- - sembly here last summer a State or j
ganlsation was formed with Miss At.guest autna Burord. . ; ,. ;

. Mr. w. C. Dowd has returned 'to tha na Meaa Micnaux, or ureensoeru.rlty after spending a few daya Iq New
Tork. i .. . k

prsldent and . Miss . Mary - Arlington,
of Raleigh, secretary. It Is tha pur-
pose of the State association to or-
ganise associations In every county.

j 20th orMay celebration next week. . Innp"Mr.'-T-
. M. Halt, of texlngton,apent

yesterday in tha city,, sUylng at tha ' ' - 'VVil ....

j SMI PLANT

NOTE a MONDAY'S SPECIALS
r .sis.-tr- v ..' v -

, Messra John Rlgler and Will Ver-
non are, spending a .few daya. la. Sa-
vannah, Gai t. ' ' 1 '."':

Solicitor ' Harlot , Clarkaon returned
home last i night . after attending .the
Cabarrus --Superior . Court, . at Concord,

A

'

j meets there thla week,
i : .'. v m ;

' i'

, j ' At 1:10 o'clock" evening
Miss Luli Christine Habenlcht will

, - rive - her graduate recital ; la exprss-- :'

slon at Elisabeth College.;. , a;. .

.,." x -
j ,.. j. :

; The annual reception given' by the
, . literary societies of . the Presbyterian
f College will Uke place

'J evening. ' Thla la the event of the
rear In the aoclal circles of the col- -,

' lege and extensive preparation have
, been ' made in anticipation of it A

','' cordial- InvlUtloa to all
, the friend1 ojt.the college to attend. - '

V. Mr, and Mr J. M. Harry, who have
been visiting relaUvea in Apex for
soma time, are expected back early

""'thla week, ks-.- ' .."". :,.'..:"...
' .Miss Mary Ramsey, f Salisbury, ta
In the city,, atop ping with Mr. and

f - Mra, A.' M. Young, on South, Tryon
etreet, on her way home from New
Orleans, where ahe went to attend the

' ; Confederate reunion. Bha visited
f ' friends at Mobile, Ala., on the way

back. Bha will go home

Rev. Mr. and Mra. Alexander' Mar--:
tin returned laat night from Wash-
ington City, where they. spent aome
time. .: j

' . v. 'v.

ftAmong the gnesta at the Buford Kaw Una Black Goods.

14-In- ch Black Panama

' New line of Embroidery Waists
and Suits, made of Persian Lawns;
beautifully trimmed with Valenolen-- . .4 tSCV

beautlful

yeaterday twaa Mr. L." C. .Blcketf. of
Monroe. ) ' 'r r a

Col. W.v B. Rodman la spending a
few days with hla family at Washing-
ton. N. C. ' " - ''i. , i :

Mr. Edwin Howard, Souther-4ge- nt

Black Voile,1 .

ar. ,
V ::vv:, . ;,

nee Laces. Save' the making. Ready equality .,

for. tha Mason Machine Company, la wool
SOe.

tt-tnc- h Black Panama, all
. t espending several daya In Philadelphia,

Pa., on business. - - . ' : I

to wear , t8o, U1 and up.

For Monday will put on sale a few
pieces Persian Lawns, worth 21c
Special .. .. 15a

10c. quality 4 French Chif-
fon; very sheer; washes like linen;
nothing prettier. Special .. .. a 8c

Captain Harrlaon-Watta,- ! who. haa
been a most welcome1 visitor In the

For the Dyeing' and Cleaning
. of , Ladles' - and ' ' Men's Gar-

ments la tha only, complete
plant of this kind In this State.

We use tha latest and best
Improved methods in our

- work, employ expert dyers
and cleaners, and are in a

' position to give .you the. very
' best ' service at V a moderatet ''- cost.': v' Consult us before placing
'.your order,

Portieres and Draperies of
all kinds cleaned ar dyedl

;
'Qaccn Qly

Dyeing end Cleaning Works

.'. ' MRS. i. M. HESTER,
'. Proprietress.

Charlotte. N. c.

44-ln- ch Real Chiffon Cloth,
desirable for summsr skirts;
value , , . .

very
51. JS

So.city for tha paat two waaka laavea
morning for. bis. home In Now llna Orey Panomaa, Serges

and Wanteds, In the proper shadesfaaucan, ivjr. - . v
Mr. Stanley G. Miller, manager' of

1:

r Frtces .. no, to, sso.
Ilia. awliiva aTtvia ui awassviaa arvswaatha texUle department of, the Utiar-lott- o

plant of the Southern Cotton Oil
Company. left yesterday for Philadel

New Una of Bloo Panama, realIn sheer Lawn and heavier quality;Mra. J. , Walker - KIrkpatrlck. of
Sharon, was In the city, yesterday on
k wavl.tinm 'Kim Oiitonli. whara

'.V our regular prioea Jc to 18c To go Chiffon weight; have thla In Light
Monday at .. ... .. .. .. ibo. O rays. Rose and other colors... So.phia. Pa-- , on business, r He will be

absent from the city for. a week.
Dr. W. Gil Wylle,-preside- of thaaha vlalted Hta i.-r- f Keia.. .

' ... . v . r-

Miss SoDhle MtxtnUr and Mr. T. m ,Southern Power Company, spent yes-
terday at Great Falls, 8f C.,, Inspecting1 - Vf. Alexander will go to Cleveland

' Branch office 114 W. Market HSpringe to-d-ay for a short visit.
' , Bt, areansDoro, is. cinv aavvivyinniit iiiv, ,

. Mr. John McGinnla, .general man-
ager of tha Calumbua, Mlss. Under-
wear Company,, stopped over In the

Mra. J. A. Blakney and daughters.
"'' Misses Edmonia . and ,. Udora - Vlck

city for a few houra yesterday an; Blakney, of Providence, ara apending
a lew aaya wun ntT. nr. inn airs.

' Alexander Martin, la Dll worth. --

Mra. R. M. Oates. of Henderson
vllle. la visiting Mr. and Mra. W. E.

Special in Dress Goods
We have 15 or SO patterns In very lino Black-- Goods. These are
exclusive patterns, selected carefully from the best In New Tork.
by a very competent buyer of dress goods, and yon can depend
upon them being the latest and best productions to be bad, either
here or in New York. Now, those pattrrns vary In prioea (roan

$1.35 to $$.00 per yard and const of Shadow Clxxk Voiles

Shadow and Dotted Aeoleana, Satin Striped Yoilea. We Invite
your careful Inspection and are anxious to show them. Come, look

at them for a dressy dress. They ara the proper . material, and
prices are leas than In New York.

Holt on North Tryon street
.

route home.
Cot J. H. Ham. Sr.. of Morrison.

Va., will arrive here this week to pay
his son. Mr. J. H. Ham, of Piedmont
Park, a visit' r -

MaJ. George F. Rutxler, of Pensa-col-a,

' Fku. la spending a few days
with his family at Piedmont Park.

Mr. R.-- a. Buabea returned to tha
city last night after a trip South. "

Mr. Walter DeB. McEachln, of Lau-rtnbur- g,

la vlaltlng at the home of
Dr. I. W. Herron, at Shopton, :
TOOK (TWENTY DOZEN EGGS.

.Mlsa Ellen Norfleet, of Winston-S- a

lem, u visiting Mra. uitu u. joan
aton.

: . a.
Miaa Nell Battle of Montgomery,

Ahu, la the guest of Mra. R. U Olb
bon. She will visit Mlsa Loulaa Wads- - HiS SQfGE SUIT
worth, this week.

Dr. and Mra. John' H. Gibbon, of
' Philadelphia, will arrive here thla

week to visit Dr. and Mrs. R. I
Gibbon.
' Mra. G. W. Lake, of Washington,
arrived here last night to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Ruasell Rosa.

Constant study and watchfulness, combined with a knowledge of the needs
of women by a thoroughly organized corps of buyers, each an expert in
his department are the reasons why this establishment is always ready
for any occasion.

Invitations aa follows have been re

GrwfMboro Rtora Broken Opra and
Ilobbe!' onnrr-- Students of Nor-
mal . OoUoge Organise Gnllford

- AasodaUon-Gat- a City News Notes.
Special to Tha Observer.

Greensboro. May 1 1. Invitations
have been Issued for the marriage of
Mr. Thomaa Crawford Hoyle, of this
city, and Miss . Lucy Walker Welfley,
of Bridgeport, Conn., to take place at
the home of the bride Wednesday
morning, May 13rd. at 10 o'clock.
The bride-to-b- e formerly lived here
and has many friends in this city.
Mr. Hoyle la a rising vouhg mem-
ber of the Greensboro bar. oelng a
member Of the firm of Hoyle & Euro.

The Hook A Ladder Company has
elected the following officers: E. E.
Bain, foreman; O. D. Boycott first
assistant foreman; R. B. Beall. second

ceived in the city:
Mrs. Margaret T. Welfley

"

The case Is this: If a man
has one Summer Suit,. It
ought to be a '

SERGE SUIT.
'

If he has two or mora, he
ought to' have a Serge Suit
among them. ,

'

For his comfort, for one
thing; for his looks, for an-
other, and for the durability
and service he'll get out of the
suit for a third. . '

Our Serge Suits look custom
made all the way through.

$12.50 to $25.00.

We're working for your
trade and your good will.

requeat the honor of your presence

ftrV mV Crada
LAUXDIT SOAf )

Thare baa kmc bean a de
saand far pura, awaat.

laoBdiT soap, and
this dainaad haa baan par-fct- ljr

fiOml by McCAW
C-- i-P-." maun Cham-ieal- ly

Pore, aad that ia tha
coly kind of soap which
oosht te be asad on your
clothinsr and ta roar hoo.It ia aa fciaj artiete for tha

Mat daUcate fabrics sod
the kitehaa. Try a oaks

KXJZ1! 5c
lUat ty Mocas Nfs. Ca,

,.- v.lsoa,fta. ,

B.ELR BROTHERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

at the marriage ceremony of hert daurhter . .' .
"Lucy Walker'

to
Mr. Thomas Crawford Hoyla
,

: Wednesday morning ,.
May twenty-thir- d

' Nineteen hundred and six
t .

-- at tea o'clock x
. lll'West Avenue'' Bridgeport Connecticut

m .

assistant foreman; Lea V. Butner,
secretary and treasurer: C. O. Bur
ton, W R, Pleasants and R. B. Beall,

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Parker left Me Bros. & Rogers
onanca comiitee; w. F. Fleming, dry-
er.

Rev. Charles E. Msddry, pastor of
Forest Avenue Baptist church, haa

' yesterday morning for New Tork.
where they will spend soma time,

' Mlsa A note H." Ferguson, of Rich accepted an Invitation to preach tha
annual sermon at the Liberty Nor "mond. Va- -. who. haa'been apending mal School commencement May 20th.
He will also deliver the literary ad
dress at Fork Academy, Davie
county, on May 24th. MRS. JOEK. M. Reea. truatee. sold at public
auction at the court house door to-
day the Barker store building on
West Market street adjoining Court
Square. It was bid off by Mr. John

THE BEST

DRUG STORE PHSBarker, the former owner, for $8,100.
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Joyner have DYED OR CLEANED

Issued Invitations for the marriage of
their daughter, Mlsa Mary Lee Joy-
ner. to Mr. William Maurice Da ugh t- -
rtdge, Thursday evening, June 7th,
at 1:11 p. m. The couple will be at REMEDYnoma at Rocky Mount after June
lath.,
. Rev.- - Joseph Wheeler will deliver

I

k

sn address at Friends' church, next

HAVE THEM

SKIRTS
WAISTS
DRESSES
COATS
GLOVES
HOSIERY
SLIPPERS
RIBBONS
FEATHERS

OVERCOATS
WHITE VESTS
TROUSERS
NECKTIES
PORTIERES
LACE CURTAINS
BLANKETS
CARPETS

' 'RUGS

Tuesday night Ha was an eye wit-
ness of tha San, Francisco earthquake
and'heiWill tell his experiences dur

aeveral weeks In Florida, la spending
a few daya with bar brother. Mr. J.
W. Ferguson, an route to Wilmington,
where she will be the of Mrs.
C. N. Evans nntlj. the. Ferguson-Evan- s

wedding, Jons tth. j
" y '.'v.- &

Dr. and Mrs.' Joseph Graham have
riven ' up -- their - residence on North
Tryon street and are living with Dr.
and Mrs.'. Will A. .Graham, on 8ev-ant- lt

street.- - ?,
i . J . e s '':M(a Pearl Gardner, of Shelby. Is

. vIMtlnr her auntvMra. J. D. McCall,
on North Graham, street

i
' e . i".

Mra. C. K, . Hooper r haa returned
" home after spending a few daya with
relatives as Washington.''- - :"

-. :l ' . .

Mra' Celesta "
'. Bail returned ' last

night frori gtatesvttle.: whera : she
Visited friends and relatives. ;

; .'. -
VS e '

MIss Elisabeth CrossUnd. who has
been teaching at North AYIlkesboro,
arrived here last night and la the
gueVt of her slater. Mra.-'Pa- C
Whltlock, on North Church, street ;

' "-- '
Dr. and Mra. Arthur M. Buchanoon,

of Wanhlngton, arrived here last night
, to visit Mr. and Mra W. F. Buchan-- .

non.
m

Mrs. David 8. Tatea la suffering an
attack of appendlcltla Dr. J. JE.
Stokes, of Salisbury, arrived last
night to attend her. It Is not thought
that an Immediate operation will, be
necessary.

C Uling the. flrst several' days following
tha earthquake.

of W. T. Powell, at tha
Intersection of Lindsay street and
Summit avenue, waa broken open last
night and thtavea stole " therefrom

Is the one that best serves Its
customers. Our constant aim
Is to give every customer the
best possible service --best In
quality of goods; , best In at-- -
tehtlon; best In pharmaceuti-
cal skill; best In everything

"

. that makes tha most - satis-
factory kind of a drug store.

; Our teadlly Increasing . pat- -.

. ronaga . Is tha best.: evidence
. ' that . we are succeeding In.

giving the best drug - store
' service. - ,!-- ....

We cordially Invite you to
bring your Prescriptions to us,

, 'buy your. Toilet Articles and
Sick Room Necessities , of us,

. and come to .us for all Drug
'. Store Supplies that, you may
,.

' need. ' '
. ';' ,

HAWLEY'S PHARMACY

twenty.;, i dosent eggs,! twenty-liv- e
pounds of sugar, side of bacon, keg

Of Straw Hats have you
seen it? If not, do so this
week. It represents the best
brains of the Hat trade in
producing qualities and styles
that satisfy particular men. '

Wear a Straw Hat of our
selling for Summer and it will
be right.

s

i "C
$2.00 to $5.00 buys it

of cheese, and Ave- - loaves of bread.
There Is no clue. '

At a Well attended meeting ' held
Any of the above, regardless of color or fabric, TJyed , or

Cleaned by our French process and guaranteed to be Just aa repre-
sented. We pay express one way on orders amounting; to three
dollars. ; -

SOLD BY AIL DRUG STORES

Manufactured by

MRS. JOE PERSON

this morning the . Guilford . County
Bute Normal and Industrial College-Associatio- n'

, was organised. Its mem-
bership to consist of all former stu-
dents of this Institution living In this
county. Officers elected were Miss
Bessie Battle, president: 'Miss Rallle
Love. vice ' president;' Miss Leila
Hampton, secretary and treasurer;- - A

CHALOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS, DYERS, CLEANERS. i

219 South 'Tryon Street '
i f

J.committee was appointed to plan, for
a general meeting to be, held during
the. approaching commencement ; At

. Growing more popular every day. April
' aales of Blue Ribbon Lemon and. Vanilla
broke all recorda. . . t . - The Tate-Brow- n Co.the meeting of tha State Teaeera' Aa--" ' '

it A S Q U ARE' D E A L T 0 E V E R Y MAN "

Mm LIFE ORIStUKAWCE COMPANY
; ' Not that We were first: are

But 'because we are best are
we best,
we first't 1'

V.":'

liberal-- -.v.
'-- x The Greensboro LUe Insurance Company leader not pnly in volume, of business, but (what is "of more importance) in

';. v'ity and attractiveness of contracts. W$ superb Income Indemnity Policy is without a peer, and that the public recognizes this is ishown
by the fact that' the Greensboro .'life is selling more insurance t. than any other company is selling in the same territory. Durinij the first four

y months of 1906 the Leading Home Company's new business exceeded a Half-Milli- on .Dollars a Month. X
v

.: ; 22-- ''
v

' 1 '
V -

iX:

vX (the term by which the Income Indemnity Policy is often designated) pays double insurance in case of accidental death," and becomes paid up for
life in the event' of total and permanent disability or incapacity.! - It gives the highest loan, paid-u-p and surrender values, and guarantees the :

(

; highest cash , dividends. ) If you want only the best, follow the majority and insure with the XXx-xX- ; X ;r T ;
! "; ; ;! : v - 'r

n:E SEioF fu:uc AFrrM
it Til E'ON E W I TIFT II EE A S.Y GREENSBORO, N. C.:?' v.NA M E.;".

secretary.'J. V. FRY, Prcslient. v E. COLWtLL. Jr., W. D. ALLEN,' Agency Mansicr.


